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Multidisciplinary Retreatment of Skeletal Class II Malocclusion with Obstructive
Sleep Apnea and Multiple Prosthesis
Abstract
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a common sleep disorder syndrome, especially in the middle-aged,
obese men population. Patients suffer from an interrupted sleep at night, which could be life-threatening.
Treatment alternatives include continuous positive airway pressure, mandible advanced device, nasal
surgery and maxillo-mandibular advancement surgery. This article presented a patient who came with
chief complaints of lower jaw retrusion, poor sleep quality, unsatisfactory occlusion and old prosthesis.
The patient had declined the surgical-orthodontics in 12 years ago, and went for another camouflage
orthodontic treatment with extraction of teeth and multiple prosthesis. He presented with skeletal Class II
with retrognathic mandible and uncoordinated upper dental midline with facial midline. Intraorally, he
demonstrated deep overbite, splinted upper anterior prothesis, some missing teeth with space closure in
previous camouflage treatment as well as 36, 37 implant prosthesis. Functionally, he had mild OSA with
smaller airway dimension. He received two-jaw surgical-orthodontics and surgery-first approach, LeFort I
osteotomy and bilateral sagittal split osteotomies for maxilla-mandible complex counter-clockwise
rotation with advancement. Postsurgical full mouth orthodontic treatment was to improve dental
alignment and space distribution. For the poor prognosis of anterior tooth, forced eruption was performed
to maintain and induce alveolar bony height and width before tooth extraction. Previous implant
prosthesis was used for a stationary landmark for dental occlusion correction. Through proper evaluation
and good communication with the surgeon, prosthodontist and periodontist, this patient was well
recovered from OSA with functional interdigitation, fair prosthodontic condition and esthetic appearance.
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eruption
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CASE REPORT

Multidisciplinary Retreatment of Skeletal Class II
Malocclusion with Obstructive Sleep Apnea and
Multiple Prosthesis
Si-Rong Chen a,b, Cheng-Hui Lin c,d, Ellen Wen-Ching Ko a,d,e,*
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c
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d
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ABSTRACT
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a common sleep disorder syndrome, especially in the middle-aged, obese men
population. Patients suffer from an interrupted sleep at night, which could be life-threatening. Treatment alternatives
include continuous positive airway pressure, mandible advanced device, nasal surgery and maxillo-mandibular
advancement surgery.
This article presented a patient who came with chief complaints of lower jaw retrusion, poor sleep quality, unsatisfactory occlusion and old prosthesis. The patient had declined the surgical-orthodontics in 12 years ago, and went for
another camouﬂage orthodontic treatment with extraction of teeth and multiple prosthesis. He presented with skeletal
Class II with retrognathic mandible and uncoordinated upper dental midline with facial midline. Intraorally, he
demonstrated deep overbite, splinted upper anterior prothesis, some missing teeth with space closure in previous
camouﬂage treatment as well as 36, 37 implant prosthesis. Functionally, he had mild OSA with smaller airway
dimension. He received two-jaw surgical-orthodontics and surgery-ﬁrst approach, LeFort I osteotomy and bilateral
sagittal split osteotomies for maxilla-mandible complex counter-clockwise rotation with advancement. Postsurgical full
mouth orthodontic treatment was to improve dental alignment and space distribution. For the poor prognosis of anterior
tooth, forced eruption was performed to maintain and induce alveolar bony height and width before tooth extraction.
Previous implant prosthesis was used for a stationary landmark for dental occlusion correction.
Through proper evaluation and good communication with the surgeon, prosthodontist and periodontist, this patient
was well recovered from OSA with functional interdigitation, fair prosthodontic condition and esthetic appearance.
Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics 2022;34(4):213e228
Keywords: Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA); Surgical-orthodontics; Maxillo-mandibular advancement (MMA); Forced
eruption

INTRODUCTION

O

bstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is a common
sleep-related breathing disorder that is
characterized by recurrent episodes of obstruction of upper airway during sleeping period,
leading to sleep fragmentation, increased
sympathetic nervous system activation and

excessive daytime sleepiness. Other detrimental
symptoms include cognitive impairment, cardiovascular disease, endocrinological abnormalities
and even early mortality.1
The prevalence of symptomatic OSA in the
Taiwanese population is 3.4% in adult males and
1.9% in adult females.2,3,4,5 OSA is a multifactorial
disease. Obesity is one of the most important risk
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factors, especially in the Caucasian population.
Although the BMIs of Asians are lower than
Caucasians, obesity is still considered to be one of
the major risk factors in Asians. Another highly
related risk factor is craniofacial structure discrepancy-skeletal Class II maxilla and mandible relationship.4,6 This kind of relationship indicates a
recessive mandible and normal or protrusive
maxilla. Patients with retrognathic mandible tend to
have a narrower airway, which is averse to breathing efﬁciency.7e9 Clinicians should collect information including subjective statements: sleep quality,
snoring history; objective test: Epworth Sleepiness
Scale, Polysomnogram (PSG) test, 2D or 3D radiographic images and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) to establish proper diagnosis and appropriate
treatment plan.1,10,11
Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is
the gold standard and less invasive in treating OSA,
but the efﬁcacy depends on patients’ compliance.12,13 Further treatments include nasal surgery
and maxilla-mandible advancement (MMA)
surgery, which are more aggressive but with
predictable outcomes.9,14
MMA surgery normally combines orthodontic
treatment and orthognathic surgery. Orthodontic
treatment is more complicated in patients with
multiple missing teeth, old ﬁxed prosthesis, poor
prognosis teeth and previous dental implant.15,16
When the tooth is diagnosed with poor prognosis by
prosthodontist or periodontist, tooth extraction is a
common suggestion. While the alveolar bone
collapsed rapidly after tooth extraction in 10e24
weeks, especially in upper anterior buccal side,
which is unfavorable for ﬁxed prosthesis fabrication
or dental implantation. Some treatment modalities
like socket preservation,17,18 immediate implant or
ortho-forced-eruption19e21 to maintain the postextraction alveolar bony height and width were
recommended. Orthodontic forced eruption has
been used in preserving alveolar bone since 1993.
The mechanism starts from applying extrusion force
(30e50 g) to teeth and causing tension force in
periodontal membrane, inducing osteoblast deposition and bone formation.19e21
Anchorage design is crucial in orthodontic treatments. Commonly, orthodontists use temporary
anchorage devices (TADs) to provide good
anchorage in patients with multiple missing teeth.
Previous dental implant can serve as the role of
TADs in this aspect and apply adequate intrusion or
extrusion force.22e24
This case report presented a surgical-orthodontic
correction of skeletal Class II with multiple dental
problems combined with symptomatic OSA for

more than 10 years after receiving previous camouﬂage orthodontic treatment.

CASE PRESENTATION
This 48-year-old male visited our Craniofacial
Center on 2019.09.02 with the chief complaint of
lower jaw retrusion, unsatisfactory occlusion and
old prosthesis and poor sleep quality over the past
10 years. He ﬁrst visited our center in 2007 for the
same chief complaint and frequent headaches and
memory impairment. Mild OSA was diagnosed
regarding
the
Polysomnogram
(PSG)
test
(AHI ¼ 15.5/hr, BMI: 22.4) in 2013.
During 2013e2019, he had submucosal turbinectomy by bipolar laser in 2013, and nasal surgery in
2018. The result of the PSG test improved from 15.8/
hr (2013) to 5.6/hr (2018).
Regarding dental care, he had 11-24, 26 ﬁxed
prosthesis fabrication, 36, 37 implant prosthesis
fabrication after a camouﬂage orthodontic treatment
with 2 lower premolars extraction.
After lost follow-up for 12 years, this patient came
back to our center for prolonged unsolved sleep
problem. The updated PSG test presented AHI 8.4/
hr, SpO2 96%. The diagnosis was mild OSA.
Clinical examination
Extraoral examination
This patient had mild asymmetry appearance
with nose mild tilted to right, right side downward
lip canting, and chin deviated to left. The lower 1/3
facial proportion was 1:2. When the patient smiled,
upper incisor showed 3 mm without gummy smile.
Upper dental midline shifted to left by 2.5 mm and
lower dental midline shifted to left by 2.0 mm
relative to facial midline. Occlusal plane tilting
with downward in right side molar. Convex lateral
proﬁle and mandible retrusion with average
nasolabial angle (NLA) and labiomental fold (LMF)
was presented. Lip posture was coordinated to
E-line. Short chin-throat length was also noted
(Figure 1).
Intraoral examination
There were multiple missing teeth including 16,
21, 23, 28, 38, 34, 36, 37, 44, 48 and full mouth
reconstructed with 17, 15, 11-X-22-24, 26, 35, 45 ﬁxed
prosthesis as well as 36, 37 implant prosthesis. Left
side molar was Angle's Class I relationship but right
side molar cannot be identiﬁed due to 16 missing.
Bilateral canine showed Class I relationship.
Asymmetry and ovoid upper arch with 3 mm
spacing. Symmetry and square lower arch with
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Figure 1. The extraoral photographs before treatment.

0.5 mm crowding and 2 mm curve of speed over
right side. Overbite was 6 mm and overjet was
3 mm. Anterior Bolton's ratio was higher than the
normal value due to 23 missing and overall Bolton's
ratio was within the normal value (Figure 2).

behind Nv line, which indicated a retrognathic
mandible. Mandible plane angle presented 29
which was within the normal value. In dental aspect,
upper incisor was retroclined with 84 and normal
angulation of lower incisor (Figure 3, Table 1). In
posterior-anterior (PA) ﬁlm, this patient had straight
nasal septum, and menton deviated to left by 1 mm.
Occlusal plane showed right side downward
canting.
Cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) image
was taken with iCAT. Posterior airway was
measured through Invivo™ 6 software (Anatomage,
Milan, Italy), with soft palate as upper border and
2 mm below tongue base as lower border. The total
volume was 27.1 mm3, the total length was 70.5 mm

Radiographic examination
In panoramic ﬁlm, 11-X-22-24 ill-ﬁtted prosthesis
was noticed with 22 apical lesion. Clear maxillary
sinus and bilateral symmetry shape of condylar
head with intact cortical outline. Similar shape and
length of bilateral mandible ramus and body
(Figure 3).
In lateral cephalometric analysis, ANB presented
6 with SNB showed 77 and Pogonion was 14 mm

Figure 2. The intraoral photographs before treatment.
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Figure 3. The panoramic and cephalometric ﬁlms before treatment.

- 16, 21, 23, 28, 34, 36, 37, 44, 48 missing teeth.
- 22 poor crown-root ratio with apical lesion.
- 11e24 ill-ﬁtted prosthesis.
3 . Mild obstructive sleep apnea (AHI ¼ 8.4).

and the shortest sagittal distance was 7 mm
(Figure 4, Table 2).
Diagnosis
According to these ﬁndings, the diagnose of this
patient were listed below:

Treatment objective
The aims of the treatment for this patient were
established as follows:

1 . Skeletal: Skeletal Class II with mandible
retrognathism.
2 . Dental:
- Angle's Class I malocclusion.
- Retroclined upper incisors.

1. Correct skeletal Class II relationship
2. Increase airway volume
3. Normalized overbite and overjet
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Table 1. The lateral cephalometric analysis in before and after treatment.
Skeletal

Dental
Initial



SNA ( )
SNB ( )
ANB ( )
SN-FH ( )
SN-MP ( )
A-Nv (mm)
Pog-Nv (mm)
Wits (mm)
UAFH/LAFH

83
77
6
5
29
1
14
8
0.72

Finish
86
84
2
5
30
3
4
0
0.72

Norm


82.0±3.5
80.9±3.4
1.6±1.5
6.0±4.0
33.0±6.0
0±2.0
1.0±3.0
1.0±1.0
0.80±0.07

SN-UI ( )
U1-NA ( )
U1-NA (mm)
L1-NB ( )
L1-NB (mm)
L1-MP ( )
U1-L1 ( )

Initial

Finish

Norm

86
1
2
25
3.5
91
149

92
7
0
20
3.5
88
151

102.8±5.5
22.8±5.7
4.3±2.7
25.3±6.0
4.0±1.8
95.0±7.0
130.0±6.0

Initial

Finish

Norm

100
1
0

105
2
0

102.0±8.0
6.0±2.0
2.0±2.0

Soft tissue
NLA ( )
UL-E line (mm)
LL-E line (mm)

Figure 4. The sagittal view of segmented airway image before treatment.
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maxillary occlusal canting. Lateral shifting and
yaw rotation to coordinate dental midline with
facial midline.
3. Mandibular BSSO advancement with the
pogonion point advanced 10.8 mm to achieve
skeletal Class I relationship and increase posterior airway volume. The yaw rotation to right by
1.3 mm was conducted to correct his chin
deviation.
4. Maxilla-mandible complex counterclockwise
rotation to increase lower anterior facial height,
straighten the facial proﬁle and increase the
lower airway volume (Figures 5 and 6).

Table 2. The airway measurement in before and after treatment. (MSP,
midsagittal plane).
Total
3

Volume (mm )
Length (mm)
Minimal cross-sectional area (mm2)
Average cross-sectional area (mm2)
Average transverse distance (mm)
Minimal sagittal distance in MSP (mm)

Initial

Finish

27.1
70.5
223.4
385.3
31.1
7.6

28.2
69.2
251.1
417.7
33.3
10.5

4. Coordinate dental midline to facial midline
5. Achieve ideal dental alignment and functional
occlusion
6. Finished at left Class I molar and right Class III
molar relationship
7. Maintain upper alveolar bone volume for prosthesis
8. 11e24 prosthesis refabrication

The determination of maxillary movement is
balanced among upper lip proﬁle, upper teeth show
and adequate forward mandibular movement for at
least 10 mm when moving the maxillomandibular
complex (MMC).
In postoperative 1-month follow up, he presented
more symmetric appearance and straight lateral
proﬁle with good chin projection. Intraorally, overbite and overjet were 2 mm and posterior open bite
as we planned (Figure 7).
The upper anterior prosthesis revised to 11-X
cantilever temporary prothesis and 22, 24 separated
temporary prothesis in order to achieve individual
vertical anterior teeth movement and to perform 22
forced eruption. Occlusion reduction on temporary
prothesis was performed when occlusion interference occurred during extrusion (Figure. 8). During
the treatment, there was a gap between 21 prothesis
and underlying gingiva which was resulted from 11
extrusion for biological width. New 11-X-X-24
temporary prothesis was fabricated after space distribution and 22 extraction (Figure 9). The occlusion
was ﬁnished with lower anterior intrusion to level
the lower curve of Spee. The posterior occlusal open
contact was corrected with upper posterior extrusion since the 36, 37 were immobile implants.

Treatment plan
Based on our treatment objective, we provided the
treatment plan including surgical- orthodontics with
surgery-ﬁrst approach (SFA). The surgery included
maxillary LeFort I and mandibular bilateral sagittal
split
osteotomies
(BSSO)
counterclockwise
advancement. Postsurgical orthodontic treatment
involved lower anterior intrusion, upper posterior
extrusion for occlusion improvement. The 22 was
diagnosed with poor crown-root ratio and apical
lesion, extraction was suggested by prosthodontist.
However, to provide better implant foundation and
upper anterior prosthodontic reconstruction, 22
forced eruption was planned before its extraction.
The lower ﬁxed and removable retainers were provided after the end of the treatment.
Treatment progress
The treatment was started with 0.022  0.028 inch
slot pre-adjusted edgewise brackets (OPAK) bonded
in 1 month before the surgery. The X-rays, CBCT,
impressions, and presurgical facial measurement
were also obtained in the same visit.

Treatment outcome
After 18 months of treatment duration, the patient
was ﬁnished with symmetric facial appearance,
straight lateral facial proﬁle, proper overbite and
overjet, harmonized dental midline and good
occlusal interdigitation and esthetic interim prosthesis (Figures 10e12).
In the overall superimposition of lateral cephalograms of before and after treatment, the pogonion
was actually advanced 15.5 mm which was more
than the plan. The maxilla was moved forward by
5 mm at upper incisor, 3 mm at A point as well as
3 mm forward and 5 mm downward movement at

Orthognathic surgery plan
1. Occlusion set up: 2 mm overbite and overjet, left
side Class I molar and right side Class III molar
relationship with posterior open bite.
2. Maxillary LeFort I counterclockwise advancement by 5 mm with anterior impaction 2 mm
and posterior downward movement. Roll rotation was performed by downward movement of
2.6 mm at U6R and 3.2 mm at U6L to correct
218
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Figure 5. The pre-surgical 3D composite craniofacial model.

The minimal cross-sectional area increases from
223.4 mm2 to 251.1 mm2 in total airway as measured
in 3D CBCT. The shortest AP distance in MSP increase from 7.6 mm to 10.5 mm (Figure 14, Table 2).
AHI improved from 8.4/hr (Initial) to 7.2/hr (1
month Post-OP) and to 3.5/hr (1 year Post-OP). His
subjective sleep quality improved a lot and he was
satisﬁed with his facial appearance.
After postsurgical orthodontic treatment, the increase of alveolar bone height of 3 mm in 22 was

PNS. These movements indicated counterclockwise
rotation with mild overcorrection in maxillary posterior extrusion, that make larger mandibular
advancement than the surgical plan (Figure 13).
The lateral cephalogram analysis indicated the
ANB angulation changed from 6 to 2 ; the Pog to
Nv distance changed from 14 mm to 4 mm; the
upper incisor angulation was normalized; the
upper and lower lips were coordinated to E-line
(Table 1).

Figure 6. 3D surgical simulation.
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Figure 7. Intraoral photo at 1 month after surgery. OB and OJ were 2 mm and posterior open bite as we planned.

include excessive daytime sleepiness, cognitive and
memories impairment, hypoxemia, hypercapnia,
higher risk of cardiovascular disease, higher risk
of endocrinological abnormalities and early
mortality.1,14,25,26
The best strategy to diagnose OSA is PSG test.
This test is performed by having patient sleep in
sleeping center overnight with different kinds of
monitors attached. The standard PSG test should
include AHI (obstructive airway events per
hour of sleep), RDI (obstructive airway
events þ Respiratory-effort related arousals per
hour of sleep), noturnal SaO2, total sleep time (TST),

achieved and the alveolar bone width was maintained (Figure 15).

DISCUSSION
Treatments related to OSA
Etiology and diagnose
The etiology of OSA is intermittent and repetitive
upper airway collapse or narrowing during sleep
which will cause sleep fragmentation and increased
sympathetic nervous system activation in patients.
One of the risk factors is obesity. The symptoms

Figure 8. The periapical ﬁlms of tooth 11, 22 during orthodontic treatment. a. Teeth 11 with 11-X cantilever temporary prothesis after extrusion. b.
Teeth 22 with separated temporary crown and apical lesion was noticed, forced eruption was applied before its extraction.
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Figure 9. Intraoral photographs in post-surgery orthodontic treatment. Noted the gap between 21 cantilever temporary prothesis and underlying
gingiva after 11 extrusion.

EEG, EOG, EMG, and EKG. There are total 3 levels
of OSA: normal (AHI< 5/hr), mild (5/hr < AHI< 15/
hr), moderate (15/hr < AHI< 30/hr), severe (AHI>
30/hr). Epworth Sleepiness Scale is also used for
OSA evaluation. Normally the score should be less
than 10.11,14
Other diagnostic methods aim at identifying the
anatomic problems, CBCT, sleep endoscopy and
cine-MRI.9,11,14

for OSA patients. This device initiatively sends oxygen into patient's airway which is effective in moderate to severe OSA patients. While the outcome
depends on patients' compliance. The most common
complaints are nasal dryness, facial ulcerations at the
mask interface and claustrophobia. It is suggested
that every patient should use CPAP before going for
further treatment. The MAD is a device that was
designed like occlusal splint. When wearing this device, patient's mandible is in a more forward position
and consequently increase airway space.12e14
Aggressive approaches include nasal surgery,
uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP) and maxillomandibular advancement surgery. The treatment
goal of surgery is to eliminate anatomic problems

Treatment
The treatments for OSA normally start from conservative to aggressive approach. The conservative
approaches are CPAP and mandibular advancement
devices (MAD). The CPAP device is the gold standard

Figure 10. The extraoral photographs after treatment.
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Figure 11. The panoramic and cephalometric ﬁlms after treatment.

population. The insufﬁcient or backward growth of
mandible causes narrower airway.8,28 If an OSA
patient is with skeletal Class II relationship, MMA
surgery has the beneﬁt of improving airway and
facial appearance simultaneously. The indications
for MMA are the patients have failed in CPAP or
non-invasive approach with major skeletal
discrepancy.27,29,30
MMA surgery is performed to advance at least
10 mm of the maxilla (measured from the point

that result in decreasing intra-airway pressure and
increasing external pressure. We can learn from
“Poiseuille's law” (R ¼ (8 p* L)/p*r4) that airway
pressure has positive relation to airway area and
negative relation to airway length.14,27
Maxillo-mandibular advancement surgery (MMA
surgery)
Skeletal Class II maxilla and mandible relationship is related to OSA syndrome in Asian
222
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Figure 12. The intraoral photographs after treatment.

ANS) and mandible (measured from the point
Pog)27,29e31 to enlarge transverse and sagittal
dimensions of the upper airway, decrease the
length of posterior airway and increase tension
over the pharyngeal soft tissue. Hyoid bone is
attached to mandible and skull through suprahyoid
muscles (digastric m., mylohyoid m., geniohyoid m.
and stylohyoid m.,). The muscle origins are digastric fossa of the mandible, mylohyoid line of the
mandible, interior mental spine of the symphysis
menti and temporal styloid process. The greater
horn of hyoid bone is the origin of middle
pharyngeal constrictor m., which attributes to the
shape and constriction action of oropharynx. When
the mandible receives advancement and counterclockwise rotation of, the hyoid bone is advanced to
a more forward position that simultaneously and
consequently change the geometrical shape of
oropharynx. Both anterior-posterior and mediallateral cross-sectional area of posterior airway
increase with larger amount in medial-lateral direction. The shape of oropharynx changes from
circular to more elliptical.31 OSA patients had more
round shape of airway as described by Mayers
et al.32 Li et al. demonstrated the lateral pharyngeal
wall is the most dynamic part of the upper airway,
which consists of muscles (hypoglossus, styloglossus, styloﬂossus, stylopharyngeus, palatoglossus, palatopharyngeus and the pharyngeal
constrictors). The collapsibility of the lateral
pharyngeal wall decreased after MMA surgery was
observed by nasopharyngoscopy (NPG) in this
article.33

Traditional MMA surgery advances maxilla and
mandible in a straight forward direction. It causes
unpleasant appearance when patient initially has
acute NLA and protrusive maxilla. In this aspect, the
surgery is modiﬁed with counterclockwise rotation
to avoid excess maxillary advancement, while still
have adequate amount of mandible advancement at
the same time.27,29e31 Zinser et al. presented larger
cross-sectional area in posterior airway after modiﬁed MMA surgery through 3D evaluation.31 The
study indicated the average amount of mandible
advancement is around 12 mm. The airway volume
increases in nasopharyngeal, oropharyngeal and
hypopharyngeal area, with amount ranging from
20% to 40%. The airway length decreases especially
in oropharyngeal area.31
Regarding the treatment efﬁcacy, treatment success is deﬁned as AHI decrease 50% and cure is
deﬁned as AHI< 5/hr. The surgical success rate was
around 85% and cure rate was around 40% in a
systemic review. When patients with higher initial
AHI, they have more reduction in AHI but less
likely to have OSA cured.31
For treatment stability, the success group (postoperative AHI< 10/hr) showed mild increase in AHI
after 1 year, but the value remained low (AHI< 10/
hr) and stable after 3 years. In the failure group
(post-operative AHI> 10/hr), AHI increased after 3
years.34
The factors that associate with the success rate are
age, BMI, initial minimal airway distance, initial
AHI and surgical movement. When patients with
age <45 y/o, BMI< 25 kg/m2, minimal airway
223
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Figure 13. The superimposition of lateral cephalograms before and after treatment. (Black line: before; redline: after.) The pogonion was advanced
15.5 mm; the A point was advanced 4 mm and intruded 1 mm; the PNS point was advanced 5 mm and extruded 4 mm. These movements showed
large amount of mandible advancement and MMC counter-clockwise rotation.

<8 mm, AHI <45/hr, SNB angle <75 and surgical
movement <11 mm, they have better prognosis in
the surgical outcome.35
Our patient is with good BMI (23 kg/m2), normal
uvula shape and position. He had also undergone
several nasal surgery during the past 10 years.
Although he has tried many different treatments.
He still suffered from poor sleep quality and high
AHI. Therefore we decided to do MMA surgery. The
initial AHI was 8.5/hr, SNB was 77 , and minimal
sagittal airway distance was 7 mm in lateral cephalogram analysis. After advancing the mandible by
15.5 mm, the minimal cross-sectional area increased
28 mm2, and the shortest sagittal distance in MSP
increase 3 mm. The length of the airway decreased
0.7 mm. SNB was 84 and AHI value improved to
3.5/hr (1-year Post-OP). According to Poiseuille's
law, the airway pressure is proportional to the

increase of cross sectional area, and inversely proportional to the length of airway. These changes
favor the improvement of OSA (Table 2).14,27
Multi-interdisciplinary treatment
The dental problems in our patient include 11X-X-24 ill-ﬁtted prosthesis, 22 apical lesion, 11 poor
crown/root ratio and 36, 37 implant prosthesis. After
consulting his prosthodontist, they suggest forced
eruption of 11 better biological width and 22
extraction due to poor prognosis. The crestal region
was proved to undergo rapid resorption in the ﬁrst
10e24 weeks after extraction, especially over buccal
alveolar bone. In order to prevent this disadvantage,
socket preservation, immediate implant or orthodontic forced eruption could be applied. The socket
preservation is more technique sensitive and the
success rate ranges variably.17,18 Immediate implant
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Figure 14. The sagittal view of segmented airway image after treatment.

is not suggested in teeth with periodontitis or apical
lesion. And this procedure cannot prevent alveolar
bone resorption.36 Therefore, forced eruption of 22
to maintain bone volume for ridge preservation
before implant insertion.
Orthodontic forced eruption has been proposed
initially as a method to assist in crown lengthening
of traumatized or non-restorable teeth. Recently,
this mechanism is used for implant site preparation,
so-called orthodontic implant site development. The
purpose is to bring more alveolar bone coronally for
implant and to achieve better esthetic in prosthesis
fabrication.20,37e39 When gingival and periodontal
ligament ﬁbers are stretched by orthodontic force,
the tension is transmitted to the entire alveolar
socket and results in osseous apposition at the
alveolar crest. Gingiva tissue has two different responses: Type I shows attached gingiva connect
with alveolar bone and teeth, so the width of
attached gingiva increases after forced eruption;
Type II demonstrates attached gingiva only connect
to root surface, so the width of attached gingiva does
not increase.21,40

The procedure starts from eruptive phase for 4e6
weeks and follows by stabilize phase for 6e8 weeks.
Slow extrusion (1 mm/week) is suggested for coronal migration of the supporting tissues. And the
force should not exceed over 30 g.39 When providing
an occlusal direction of force to upper incisor, the
tooth moves occlusally and rotates in clockwise
direction. It is because the force in occlusal direction
does not pass through the center of resistance of the
tooth. This clockwise rotation can cause retroclined
upper incisor and root resorption once the root
contact with cortical bone. In order to compensate
this side effect, buccal crown torque is needed.
Occlusion reduction is also needed during the
forced eruption phase. In this case, the alveolar
bone height of 22 increased 3 mm and the alveolar
bone width was maintained after treatment as
measured in CBCT (Figure 12).
Old implant in orthodontic treatment
Dental Implants can provide superior anchorage in
orthodontic treatment. Eliminate further bone screw
insertion and wound healing. Implant can sustain
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Figure 15. The alveolar bone height of tooth 22 before and after treatment. a, alveolar bone height before treatment; b, alveolar bone height after
treatment; c, alveolar bone width before treatment; d, alveolar bone width after treatment.

plan. Patient should be informed with the possibility
of implant prothesis refabrication and the limitation
in treatment outcome.

discontinuous and vertical occlusal force, which can
exceed to several kilograms. Orthodontic forces are
rather continuous, horizontally, and usually range
from 20 to 300 g. This indicated that dental implant is
suitable for orthodontic anchorage and resist to move
during orthodontic treartment.22e24 Since the dental
implants are immobile, the interocclusal space
should be closed by natural teeth movement and
extrusion or intrusion of the antagonist teeth to settle
the bite. Therefore, space analysis and occlusion
interdigitation design is important for the treatment

CONCLUSION
Severe OSA can be life-threatening. It can induce
different kinds of systemic disease if there is no
proper intervention. Therefore, it is important to
diagnose the disease accurately and treat it with
proper methods regarding the etiology. MMA
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25(4):271e7. Available from: https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1600051X.1998.tb02440.x.
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1111/j.1600-051X.2005.00642.x.
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Collagen incorporation in fresh extraction wounds: an
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21(1):55e64. Available from: https://doi.org/10.1111/j.16000501.2009.01854.x.
19. Nevins M, Wise RJ. Use of orthodontic therapy to alter
infrabony pockets. 2. Int J Periodontics Restor Dent 1990;10(3):
198e207.
20. Salama H, Salama M. The role of orthodontic extrusive
remodeling in the enhancement of soft and hard tissue proﬁles prior to implant placement: a systematic approach to the
management of extraction site defects. Int J Periodontics
restorative Dent 1993;13(4):312e33.
21. Amato F, Mirabella AD, Macca U, Tarnow DP. Implant site
development by orthodontic forced extraction: a preliminary
study. Int J Oral Maxillofac Implants 2012;27(2):411e20.
22. Drago CJ. Use of osseointegrated implants in adult orthodontic treatment: a clinical report. J Prosthet Dent 1999;82(5):
504e9.
23. Schneider G, Simmons K, Nason R, Felton D. Occlusal
rehabilitation using implants for orthodontic anchorage. J
Prosthodont 1998;7(4):232e6. Available from: https://doi.org/10.
1111/j.1532-849X.1998.tb00211.x.
24. Kokich VG. Managing complex orthodontic problems: the use
of implants for anchorage. Semin Orthod 1996;2(2):153e60.
25. Drager L, Genta P, Pedrosa R, Nerbass F, Gonzaga C,
Krieger E, et al. Characteristics and predictors of obstructive
sleep apnea in patients with systemic hypertension. Am J
Cardiol 2010;105(8):1135e9.
26. Bradley TD, Floras JS. Obstructive sleep apnea and its cardiovascular consequences. Lancet 2009;373(9657):82e93.
27. Zaghi S, Holty JE, Cetal V, Abdullatif J, Guilleminault C,
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surgery is a predictable and reliable way to treat
OSA after trying other conservative treatments. The
principle is to advance maxilla and mandible
together and increases posterior airway. Counterclockwise rotation is often used to avoid damaging
facial appearance. Through data collection and
surgical simulation, MMA surgery presented 85%
surgical success rate, and remained stable after
3-year follow-up.
Poor crown-root ratio and hopeless teeth are
challenges for prosthodontic doctors. Orthodontic
forced eruption is an ideal way to improve crownroot ratio and established good implant site. Slow
extrusion force, buccal crown torque and occlusion
reduction are suggested when performing forced
eruption. Immobile implant prothesis can provide
excellent anchorage but possible limitation in
treatment outcome should be evaluated.
Through good interdisciplinary communication, a
patient with multiple missing teeth and implant
prosthesis can ﬁnish with good oral function and
satisfactory facial appearance.
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